
Mat 6. m ExtfeUeflev Torin ing, and the profpec"h ofOf thefe, one ftated thai Gerie"ral

Meadow's tiad pafled --the Gauts, and pendingdams,v Efq. r.VJPrefident of the
United States, wi on Tuefday eleci- -entered the Mylore country ; the army g'obd. 'fhe far g'rer'p,,,

Darafranhs ar m-- .. - lcof Tippoo Sultan ftillretreating before ed Prefidentof thl American academy

rum. or aiiamnz men oniv m tome , 01 arts ana lciencs.
So diftrefledar the Britifh nation,flight flcirmiflies.

--"he other; and on whichrnnoft reli- -
i T" t . :

ance was placed, relates, tnac pren

r o r. - -- - lurmiies re.
porls,luppofin.USJadapprehenJo
which we prelume it would be need'
JA-lo--

df taiUt full length. - Ff6,n'
'this variety of --matter, however Vtmay, among other particulars', bfly
collea, that the Emprefs ,of
is determined, at all events, uiiHs
reftrained by a fuperior conbination of
powers, to plant her flandar on lls

of-- Conllantincple, and. if n,r

minaries for7 a peace between Ruffia
and the Turks, were figned.

A council was held at the Admiral-

ty on Friday night, and on Saturday
morning a melfrnger was fent oif to
the Commilfi ners of Portfmoiith and
Plymouth dock-yl'rd- to expedite the fible, tven; poff fs herfelf of the iff
equipment of the lhips under orders
for foreign fcrvice

r Telterday Lord Porchefter moved ,

to-obt- ain rfeamen flee tj-ih- at

the King of (Sireat Britain has if--"
fued a Proclamation, pfFeringa baun
ty of three poundi to fuch able feamen
who will voluntarily enter then ftlves
to ferve in the Royal Navy.

hiHUiA'w
A I B A N ' My 26.

By of veracity, who
rtfidesat the fettlementof Applefowri,
betWeen the Seneca and Cayuga hikes,
which place he left;.yt fterday ft'nnight,
we ar? informed, that the fix nations
of Im'ians (the Cayuga excepted, who
are red uced to lefs than"a dozen fami-
lies) ;re extremely peaceable and quiet,,
and ppear as. anxious to maintain the
prefent tranquility us any of the ctri-zen- s

qf the United States That the
pojrtjajtlem-rnt'- 'being deftroy-ed- ,

is fuppofrd foive'o'rtgtiTSfeit"
from' the murders which wercjately
co umitted at French Creek, on the
Alleghany rivfr, by fo.nC: of the
fouthern Indiais. ".

: Mr. Latta of Canadafago, whichf

ler ana. ance haS commonly betn
ca led the vice of old age ; in the E!fl."
prefa of R'u'jia, it appears- - to be inf3v
tiable ambition, with a mixture.pt a- -
,va ?nd rsvenge. .,GKat,,B,:itab..
feems - to he fa!guiile in the- - ranf&'tjf-t- hf

Turks and was, by the latell
making the molt a;iv? prcpa'.

rations in their favour, it ix-in- g no
longer a part of their political creed
in Engiand, that the Chriftiau powers

the following refolutions in the Houfe
.jDLPJcrh;cbwfjc, negatiyed. :

i ft. That V"war oF conqucll ir re-

pugnant to the honour or policy of the
Briti h nation.- - 1

.

2d That the war entered into with

pught-t- o unite tlifir endeavours tcx- -

tirpatethe Mahometans, and re tft.ib-lif- h

chriltianity in its original feat

France (even by the Englifh actouius)

Tippoo Sultan, and the treaty for the
partitisn of his doinnions,is highly.
difgracefurto the Briti h name.

3d. That the. Board of Control,
. and Cou'-.- t of Directors, be directed
to tranfmit fuch orders to their fer-van- ts

abroad, as are moft'liktly to re-fto- re

the general tttfnquiiity of that
j "conn try'"""',:''"-,"',-'- r

The National, Aflembly of Frahc.e
has at length refolved to put a period

is going, on quietly, in. V'onfolidatw
f I 1.ll.iK .il .n. 1. .... .!!.iiti c iii I 1 iiii ' rr rii-i- rnn r rittmn- - - - ... VWHUIlUlllMlyl

the ;reat body ot the olhci tin' clerT
ha ing fubfcribed thereto, atKFflie tiltm this city, ctmhrms the above lnfor-- ;

mation, and fmber informs us, that
on or abour tie 20th of Mrch lad.

beijjgfiir the rpo(t

part out of the ktng'lo n, and anpi- -to its-'6w- n ex 1 Hence ; for it has decreed
tently dcllitute of ail h 'pes of ritwrMta new Affembly Gull bewailed arhffhe wjs Creekr to-w- hieh

meetin ulv next, piace ne carried a mtnage to tne in- -
- ' v r t r r

-'jri;;.

tention of. holding a treaty with them
as foon as he could convenient! reach
that poll ; that the Indians were muehj
picuieu wun rms meii igc, ana imme-
diately fmt word thereofto their

D TJ B L I N, April 12.
0;i W.-d:iefda- y night lift a very

hot prefs commenced in Cork harbour,
tvhen a number of feamen were pick
ed upT "

In confequence of the prefent
and expeled rupture with

RuTia, large orders for provifions have
been received by different merchants

friend, Coh Butler, atNiagara, with.

ing the old tyrannical form of gover-
nment.. ... ........

'
.

ExiYhEl of a letter from E'tgltnl via

' Halifax dated Gravefend, April 2.

t he Briiifli fli-e- t lor the Baltic ij

ordered to be augmented to 30 f.ii! of

the line, to con fi ft of four iijvin.ps,
and as many fUgs ; Lord o en-mand- er

in chief, and is to hoift his
flag in a few days on board rlie VT.o-r- y

at"Spithead) of no cus "n
Englifh fquadron on the 13!ack S':--,

and the combined fleets; rf Gnat Br-

itain and Holland 'in the Biltic, tog-
ether with a Pruilian armj at the ;m''s

or . .'Pxteifbtirir jtMf,
will very foon compel the Erripn fs to

a requeir, that he Would fen I them
fomepork, tu i, &c, which thev were
in want oftc treat their American
friends (meaning Col. Pro lor and
othrrsf at the intended treaty ; that

. .-- 1. r 'r 1 n .1

at Waterford j of thofe for beef,, fcarce
any can he executed, as there is very

111c amwer 01 voi uimer evinced ain uore : neuner can tnoie rorlit --us y li

pork and butter, be anfwered to,the! ydmefs to fupply them, and a friend
towards-th-e A mericans--wi bed for extent ; both thefe articles

have therefore experiencediconfidcr-abl- e

rife The following were the
prices current on liriday laft : Butter
72s. per cwt. Pork 25v per, cwt. Ox

aft with moderation and equity The

commotions, in the 'BJgic 'provinefs
have not fubfided notwithit'anding the

clemency of the Emperor, and

fteady and determined condu(l of bis

ithat Col Pickering is to hold a treaty
with the fix nations, at the painted
po ft, on the

t
Pennfylvania line, on

the 15 th of June, when it is expert ed
there will be a very gentral attendance
of the Indians ; and that every appear-
ance favours, a renewal of the former
treaties, and a brightening of the co

beef, per t ierce of 3001b. 75s. Wheat
23s. to 24s. per barrel.

rrnant chain between the Indian triorsBO S fT O N, Miy 14.
Laft week arrived at his feat in

Braintree," from Philadelphia, John
Adams, Vice-Prcfide- nt of the United
States of America.

in that quarter of the United States
of America.

In this city, within fix weeks pa ft,
upwards of 900 perfons have been

for the fmall pox, and taken

troops. Van 'der Noot s party mceafiS

daily, and is now dillmgui.i.ed ' by a

livery.
- The following is a rorreT 'Q of

the line of battle (hips in com-r-illior-

compleatly ready for (H in exry rcf-pec-l,

except their complements of

meri: Vi.loty 110 guns, Impregna-

ble 98, Princels Royal 98- - B'unlik
98tVengeanc? 74 S .vitiiure.74.

74, Alcid.i 7&niT3i-W1- r

Robuft 74, Bom.bay allje 74, Ki'int- -

bal 74, Carnatic 74iArrogantL 74. A-

lfred ia Monarch 74, Heor 74 .B.-I- -

Tke liberality of this-gentlema- is
worthy of notice. On his tour, be ytthe natural way (nearly one quarter
tweerr Philaddphia-rtoni:,,,!!!- ? T0f :whleMimlf4ouls3pAriA- -
prorefii was impeded by mdans of a pleafing to 'add, but one perfon,arid

that a child, has died with it.dangerous bridge being taken 'up' to
repair the' alacrity of the labourers,
on the occafion, foon furni hed'"trre D A N B IT R Y M, ", ... ' .t 1 .lagcjwith a. jtejmporaxyia

Mti Mailer v. iun. of Reading, in
felf, family and retinue ; which
monftcatedth?it ejeor feillftrii -

laiid iA ' Cul nrh-- n 7J. Orion 74- - S,i"
a ropucaLa:aieai3ous a character : And in token of 1 ... ... . . - tvir-'V- ' quarts otv waterwhich-w- e ghedvct for the attention (hewn him. hei r- r v i

w . ; . ,
Xrrteroufo conferred . on the faboUfers 1fflfcVnnfr' A to

. nea tn, L
Ardent 64,' Lion 64,-JcOe-

y 04-o- f

the line, befides-
-

frigatetr, cunirs
-- fire: fhim,-&c,-fh- e. createft tiuarOne CnjARTER of a Dollar ! !.! pounds. -- ' 'V7

which mul be confidered a I'tis faid; that Ruffia and SwedencTfrr

fit out, is 45 or 47 fail.
' It is fup?"1leral cor'penfation to fix or eight men

for an hour's fervice efpecially when
N E W-- Y O R K, May 27.
The laft Englifh papers abound

re.conliier how parjimontous Congrefs with lengthy paragraphs on the prefent
that Riga will be the htit oojeu u r '

attack. Letters recently from.'
inention that the naval afliftince of MIxasbcea in ftipuUing hU falarj! !1 , i politics, "the warsnow . aftuall wag

i' x.;rGcsr&FcrrfX, f port in caftt of four iloitn ear)i Ubn
. - ' mm mn il. . x. . . f . (. v: ;


